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bMsoomo
I" and Eleventh Streets.

Storage W arehousea 22d St., near M.

ligl
Solid Oak om 7n
Sideboard

--worth every cent of
$15 but it's one of those
good purchases that have
helped to make us locally fa-
mous.

Has beruled plate mirror, 1 drawer
1 nel Tor sllrer, cast brass trimmings,
carroil top, polished finish.

The New Patent
DINING EXTENSION
TABLE is the most con-- ,
venient thing of the age.

lias shelves underneath, which does
atray with the cumbersome lear boz.
A ihild can operate it extending or
contracting the table. Half a dozen
flinorent styles at prices beginning
at tit

So man- - reasons why the
electric light is superior to

light. Safer, more con-
venient, cleaner and easiest
artificial light there is on
the eye-sigh- t. Electricity
is rapidly side-tracki-

steam as a motive power.
"We furnish the power will
turn it on when ready.

United States Electric Llehtinc Co.,
Ml Hth st, n. w. Theme 77.

WHY WORRY
oror thoso bro-to- n

button-hol-

andfrayed edges
to your collars?

II five you not
heard of oar

antl - swoaf
buttonholes?
They sa re you

all that annoy
an co.

Tolman STEAM
LAUNDRY.

5th and C Sts. N. W.

Lace Curtains'
and Blankets, to be properly
cleaned, should be sent to
us. Our new French process
is dqualed by none. Cur-
tains, 50c, 75c and $1.00
per pair. Blankets, 25 and
50 cents each. Drop postal.

Capital LAUNDRY,
Thone 1613L 512 8tn St. N. W.

IILAME MIL.D11ED FAIIHELX..

Coroner' Jury FlnilH Her Guilty of
tlie Cflnio Clmrired.

Coroner Il.nnniett, at tlie Fourth precinct
station-house- , on E street", between ronr-ond-- a

half and Sixth streets, con-
ducted an inquest on the two Infants of
Roberta Washington, the 18 year-ol- col-
ored girl, upon whom Mildred Fcrrcll, alias
Slnnklin. Is charged with having committed
an abortion last Tuesday.

A number of witnesses nerc examined,
tlie iury, coinpc ' of .1. E. Crump, Alfred
T. Monroe, Joseph A. McDcrmolt, George
W. Downs, J. r. Lucas and Victor C. Wood-ridg-

returned the following verdict:
"We, the jury, find that au abortion was
performed on Roberta Washington on

Eiptember 17 at No. 32.1 Third street
southwest, and from the evidence we

that Mildred Fcrrell Is guilty of
criminal abortion."

The Fcrrell woman was held for the
grand Jury.

SO CLEMENCY FOlt GILL..

Cen. Miles IfpportK Adversely on tho
Soldier' Ciiko.

Ma. Gen Miles, commanding the De-

partment of the Eaet, has made an adverse
report upon the petition for investigation
of tentence of Trivate G ill.

Gill is the man who (truck First Lieut.
W E. Birkhinicr, Third Artillery, at the
Washington Barracks some weeks ago,
and was sentenced to four years In ILc pen-
itentiary, tbento be dishonorably discharged
for his act.

A petition was forwarded to the

Bureau asking clemency in Gill's case.
The peUUon was referred by Secretary
Laruont to General Miles, and that officer's
report has Just been recei cd at the War
Department. It is extremely doubtful
If the President will interrrre furtlicr in
tho case, and General Miles' decision
"nil! moo i Iikc-i- tund

There Is more catarrh in this section ot
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
sjpposed to bo Incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced It a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly falling to cu re with local treat-
ment, pronounced It Incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, mid therefore requires constiru-Uiu-

treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional curs
ou the market. It is taken internally la
do-e- s tromlO drops to a tcacpoonful It
acts directly ou the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. They offer one hun-
dred dollars for any case It fails to cure.
Bend for circulars and testimonials. Ad-Cre-

F J CHENET&CO.,ToleaoO.
Sold by druggists, 76o.

. J'The LIvest Store in Washington."

No
Sensationalism

In our way of conducting this business. For 35 years our
advertisements and mana;r of storckeeping has been of
that dignified kind that appeals to the intelligent and sen-

sible those who know fact from fiction truth from
''fakeism."

Since we finished remodeling the building we are bet-
ter able thatr'iever to serve you. We've almost twice as
much selling-spac- e as before, and with our two new de-

partments, furnishings and Hats, our facilities for saving
u money are unsurpassed by any house in the land.

You've long known us as manufacturers of all the
clothinff"w"ll's'ell, and shown your appreciation of the sav-
ing itinsured by your continued patronage. We don't
make-OUfchh- ats and furnishings, but differ from other
dealers inhese wares in this way we buy from several
factories direct control their outputs which means a
considerabiclaving for both you and usi '

All the 'fair goods are in clothes hats and furnish-
ings and prettier and cheaper than ever' before.

. When, you're read', look through this big store
hardly an article in it that doesn't show some saving.

Your money back any time you're not pleased.

Eiseman Bros.,
Cor. 7th and E Sts. N. W.
. .-- ,.No Branch Store in Washington.
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Inquiry into. Allegations of Cru-

elty at German Orphan Asylum.

DIREGTOES'TO TAKE A HAND

Col. Trncy Will Conduct an Investiga-
tion on Ills Own Account Little
Toe Turner's Ciio InoUed In

Doubt l'erry Hoffman
DeclnreS" IrtJras Jfevcr "Whipped.

The charges of cruelty and 111 treatment
of innmesofthcfhian Orphan Asyhi reall-
eged!
inThe Times w ill be tliorouglilylm estigated
by the board of directors of that InjUtution
on Monday nlgtirncxt at a meeting to be
held at the office of Mr. Simon Wolf, on F
street northwest.

An investigation into the charges will
also be made by Col. John Tracy, tf

chanties, his work in that di-

rection having been commenced yester-
day, ColTracy" would not fay what ho
had discovered, nor otherwise anticipate
bis reporti lie made a visit to the insUUi-Uo- n

yesterday afternoon..
In view of thestatcments madeabout Mr.

Emiold The Tiroes desired to obtain his side
of the. case and-lo- r that purpose applica-
tion was made1 yesterday to Frldent
Charles "Graf f, or tlicboard of lirectors.
Mr, Graft, said that he thought that too
much publicity had already been given to
the affair, and ne'did not think that It
would be prgpej tobave Mr. Emiold speak
prior to his examination by the board.
There would- - be'riotibjection after the in-

vestigation tq.have printed what he
would make.

EP.MOLD'S ABSOLUTE DENIAL.

It was learned-ho- w ever .that Mr. Eimold
bad already appeared before FreMdent
Graff and another member of 'he buflril of
dlrectors-an- he was asked what he had to
say about the allegations. Mr. Ermold is
reported as detiying in toto any 111 treatment
or crueltyto the children.

The particular case which. had bean
printed at the" time" Mr. Ermold was heard
from, was. the-Jo- Turner complaint from
hi? mother In Georgetown. Mr. Ermold,
on" the contrary, said that little Joe was
quite a favorite at the institution and was
so with himself. As with all the chil-
dren who" misbehave at times the little
fellow was reproved once about six weeks
ago. Mr. Ermuld admitted that he
touched him but very lightly with his
baud and in such way that he could not
possibly have been hurt. Corporal

prohibited' by the rules of the
Institution, and. Mr. Ermold contends
that he has. obeyed the rule.

It was learned also that Mrs. Turner
took further steps In having the case
cleared up yesterday by calling on Mr.
Wilou, agent of the humane society. She
Informed bim tliatJier boy had been
cruelly lieatcn at the asylum. She repre-
sented that the child had a number of
bruises upon his person, and the agent
directed her to tiring fine child to him that
,bc might see the bruises.

Mrs. Turner again called on Sunday,
brlngltig the boy with her. The society
agent discovered two small bruises Jnst
above the hips. The boy's mother. It is
understood, admitted that there nrrc no
witnesses to the alleged whipping, and
Mr. Wilson told her he did not believe It
was a case that could be established In
court; that the bruises were such
have been made In play. The mother said,
however, that the child was
hurt internally, as It pained him to stoop
ocr. She was then directed to consult a
ptijsielan and acquaint the agent with the
result of the examination, which she
promised to do.

It Is staled. tliatiMrs. Turner did not
afterwards sec the agent; he therefore sup-
posed the matter had been dropped arid
paid It np further attention.

DIVISION OF SENTIMENT.
Mr. Wilson was of course willing to take

up the case, mtt" owing Jo the foregoing
circumstances. It is claimed, there was
no official investigation made byjiim.

There seems to be a, pronounced division
of sentiment over-ttt- c affair, and this the
board of directors will probably have to
meet Monday evenlug.

Ex Secretary Spriugegutb stated yester-
day in The Times that there were other
cases In which thenllegatlonsof cruelty could
be sustained. Among.these be mentioned
Mrs. Ida Gate wood, who complained of ill
treatment of her children. Mrs. Gatewood
lived at 342 Pennsylvania avenue until
lately, but lias moved and it was not known
where she had gone.' "Mr. Spriagsguta also
mentioned a Dr. Kratt, who was once prefll

dent ot the Institution. Dr. Kratt is now
In New "i'ork, but Mr.Sprlngsgutb said yes
terday that In all probability be "xould. re-

turn here before the investigation was over.
He cited also, the rase al.Mrs. Kraemer, Dot
that lady Is now in New York and also
her son, whois stated to have been 111 treated
at the asylum. ,lM ...

xoung Morrman, however, warn
In tho city. He is now in the employment 1

m

ot Mr. nebnor. at No. 1508 Fourteenth
street northwest. Mr. Ilebnor said that it
was hardly the proper thing to have the
boy lnicniewed in view ofthe fact that the
Investigation was Intend edtocoerthc whole
case. He, however, had the loy calfeiC

Perry Hoffman wob aiked if he had cyct
been whipped or cruelly treated by Mr
Ermold, to which he replied that he had
been locked up one time.

DID OBJECTIONABLE THINGS.
He paid that he had been locked up be

cause he had talked about Mr. Ermold. He
further said that he had been locked up on
account of something he had done which was
objectionable. Hoffman said that be had
known of the superintendent to beat a boy
with u stick. Afterwards, however, he
said that it was only a little switch and
that he only touched him with it.

The grave charges which have been made
against Mr. Ermold relate to his character- -
before he came to this coontrv. It was said
that tie left Mitznotlnthebestotpdorwlth"
the authorities and that there are lcttcrsJ
here to prove, those charges. A friend of Mr.
Ermold aId in his behalf joterday that
there was lio truth in these allegations. It
was true that Mr. Ermold came to this
country from Metz. Ono of his enemies
circulated the report that he left tliccouujry
in debt nnd had alio abandoned pis' family
there. On tho contrary Mr. Ermold has let-

ters from the lieutenant of police of Metz,
stating that there was noindtctment against
him. Mr. Emiold nfter leaving Metz
settled up all bis affairs satisfactorily and
sent for his family, who are now with him
in this country. '

The Kratt matter has nothing tido with
the present case. There was a difference of
opinion between Dr. Kratt and the board.
of directors and this matter wis finally
settled. The amount involved was about
$9,000. Mr. Kratt's side of this story can-

not be ascertained until be comes to Wash-
ington. It is, however, not likely that this
case will enter afr all into the merits of
the controversy.

At present the board wlllnot express itself
pending the investigation further than to
say that the examination into all the
charges will ba complete.

CIIOIH OF THE T'S.

Final Itelicarsnl Hold TJndcr Prof.
FountiUnc's Leadership.

The final rehearsal of the robed cbolr,
formed of young ladies from the several
l"s of the District, was held last night
'n the parlors of the lintel La Fctra and
was a decidedly gratifying one.

The choir presented a floe appearance.
It is under the leadership of Prof. Foun-tain- e,

and Mrs. Lee Con well Is the ca-

pable pianist. They will make their bow
to the Washington public y at Cal-
vary Baptist 8. S. House at 3 o'clock,
and arc confldentof scoring a success.

The choir Is composed of the following
members: Misses Hazel Henderson, Min-

nie Rynex, Lillian Dyer, Josephine
Mary Drown, Pearl Houston,

Dara Stuart, Gertrude Houston, Bailie
Burroughs, Mary Tuthll, Bertha Gray, Ida
Pructt, Alice Burns, Mary Folks, Mamie
Moffatt.

"WANTED D BALTIMORE.

"Wlllliiin F. Stewart Arcm.ed of Jump-
ing Ills Board Bill.

William F. Stewart, whose appearance-seeme- d

to be that of a prosperous man, was
arrested this morning by Detectives Har-tlga- n

and Khodes, on a complaint from Bal-

timore, charging lilm with beating a board-
ing house out of $S0

Detective Ward came over from Balti-
more last night and notified the police de-

partment tolookoutforStew art. Detectives
Rhodes and Hartigan located him this morn-
ing.

He was arrested and locked up at the
sixth precinct to await the arrival ot
Detective Ward, who was immediately
telegraphed for.

Honorable Mention ot Dr. Shade.
The following appears In the Pacific

Coast Journal ot Homeopathy In an article
on pulmonary tuberculosis, wrlttenby Dr.
Morgan, professor of physical diagnosis
and lung diseases In the Hahnemann Hos-

pital College, San Francisco: "I am ot the
opinion that no man, not excepting Koch,
has done so much in tracing the entire
congeries of pathological phenomena In-

volved in tuberculosis to their origin as
has Dr. Ncvin B. Shade, of Wastrtngton,
D. C. And his conclusion Is that mal-

nutrition and are In-

dispensable to the development of tuber-
culosis."

Indicted by tlie Grand Jury.
The grand Jury yesterday returned tm

bills against the following persons: Thad-deu-s

Bellows, embezzlement; Gustavc Reich-got- t,

do ; Lewis Milan, do.; Charles Klemt,
to rgery; Bernard J. Kecnan, larceny ; Eugene
Riley, false pretenses; Jdseph Graham,
and Henry Wilkinson, presented for house-
breaking.

"Weekly- - Bank. Statement.
New York. Sept. 21. The weekly bank

statement shows the following changes:
Eeferve. decreased $ 4,241,750
Loans, decreased.. 5,456,000
Specie, decreased.. 544,900
Legaltenders,decreased.... .. 7,010,800
Deposits, decreased.. .. . .... 13,291,800
Circulation, increased .. 137,000

The banks now hold $21,461,500 In ex-
cess of the requirements, of the 25 per
cent nil.

mwtm STBEETS

Superintendent, IMenzie Esti-

mates for $274,495.

SUBMITS ANNUAL EEPOET

Millions ot Stmnro Tardit Swopt Over.
Increase Over 1804 In the Amount
of Work Done, Duo to a Greater
Appropriation Suggestions tor
Further Extension ot Service.

Btrpt. McJCenzte,'ror tne'etreetmrri allcy
cleanitig department, yesterday banded to
the Commissioners his report for the fiscal
year, ended June 30, lfitorin which' He

shows that during the year there was a
total ot 280,553,181 square yardMot street
territory swept at a total cost of $70,-21G- '2

'"' M w '

The price paid for street and avenue
cleaning was at the rate of 20 4 cents
per 1,000 yards. ThcsweptareareprcsentB
1D2G4 miles of rpace. "

There was an Increase In the omount of
work done, and a corresponding Increase
in cost over" 1894, due"lo an extension of
tbeservice rendered posslbleby an enlarged
appropriation.

The xchcdule for 1605-'9- has beeircn-- '
larged by still further Increasing the serv-

ice oujnaqyotlheKtreels to the amount of
about 1,471,310 square yards'per week.
The amount-calculate- as being available
for ItttKlUKUtedUibe $80,000. , , .

C0ST.OF JIAND SERVICE.
The rot of hand sweeping e,

Executive- - aud-N- York
avenues from Fourteenth street westv
Fifteenth street wert, from Pennsjlvnnla
ave'nMo WNew York avenue,-- nnd First
street west, from Garficld.circlc to Jt(q

Peace Monument, all of which Is done by
contract, irfglveu as $5,237.17.

In addition to hand cleaning that por-

tion from Peace" MonmuVnt'to Itock Crelk
brnlgeis now machinosweptthr.ee times per
week.

The cost tit cleaning Improved alleys Is'
glven-- as $10,o71,G4, The area embraced
is 24,533,3 15 square yards. The total nrc.1
ot paving is rated as 602,856 squarejards.

This part of the senile, theuperlniepd;
em says, isof most importance, as thepublio
health depends very largely upon thecondi-tioul- n

wbich.theullejiifckept.
The almost total absence ot complaints',

he argues, is evident that cleanliness has
beeu the rule, tfl LOf it of sweeping is nt
She rate of 42 0 cents per l,o6o yards.

The cleaning ot unimproved streets coat
$10,485.47. Thw branch of the service
dealt not only with the unimproved streets
ot"tbc city, bufr-- larger area r,trceU.and
roads beyond the boundary, which has been
lately transferred from the country roads
ichedule. i

HEKE THE GAUBAGE GOES,
Unimproved alleys cost, net, $2,050.76,

the contract price' being at' the rate of
$11.77 per day. It is into this class of
alleys the superintendent says, that much
ot the garbage afid other refuse goes In

defiance of police and sanitary reputations.
.There are 387 "alleys, which embrace

an area of 2Gj5'iboo 'square yard3. They
are cleaned cach,opce In about eight days.

More money' was" expended during Jan-
uary, February "and March of the present
year for the removal of snow and Ice
than the cost or, several years previous
aggregated. ,,

The report stiggesta tha't a separate ap-

propriation l)g, asked for snow and ice
work, and alio recommends that the act
relative to the cltaning ot sidewalks and
gutters of sand,, gravel,. snow and ice be
amended so as to embrace roadways.

iiaj. McKcnzie calls attention to the
large number of cobble and rubble paved
streets that have become so rough and
uneven that, they have been taken off of
the sweeping schedule. The streets, par-
ticularly referred to are B street north,
from Seventh west to Twelfth street;
Louisiana avenue, from Ninth to Tenth
BtrccKlittle It street, from Tenth to Twelfth
street and both Ninth nnd Tenth streets
rcst, from Louisiana avenue to B street'-north:

lie recommends that Instead of letting
out street cleaning by contract the Dis-

trict should have the Wnrk'tlonedfrrctly.
ESTIMATES FOR NEXT TEAR.

The superintendent's estimates for
1897 are: For sprinkling, sweeping and
cleaning Improved streets and avenues,
$100,000; for paved cleanIpgti$JJ,500; Im-

proved alles7?13,000; unimproved streets,
S20.Q0.0; pay-o- f employes of all classes,
$127,375: contingencies, $1,200; rent,
$420. Total,"$274,4i5.

To this, is added a snow and Ice Item,
amounting' to $25,000, and for sprinkling
unimproved urlmn streets and Pennsylvania
ayenue1$1000Q.sprInklinssuburbanstreets 4

and roads, $5,000.
He recommends that per diem employes

be transferred to the annual roll,
.

THE HOUSEWIFE'S COLUMN.

Mattersof Interest to tliellonieniakor.
" now to Keeii Cool.

The best way to keep cool this hot weather
Is to avoid overheating brie'a selfi This
may"seem difficult to busy housewives, but
it is practicable In almost every case. It
Is, positively painful to see the amount.pf
work one poor little woman will do, when
she might save herself one-hal- f by using a
Ultle discretion, -

Not long ago I gave a hint to women who
do their own baking, in order to have good
bread. I rcferredTtiem to ("Iw Sihntider's
bakery, 413, 4lf I street northwest; which
will furnish them an article equal to the
home product, at even less cost. If the
housewife counts her labor.

In recommending this- - bread, I laid es-

pecial stress on the red, white and blue
Inbei, as I did not visn,my readers to pur-
chase a substitute. Chas. Schneider's" bread
has been on tbe'market ajongtime, andhas
gained wide spread popularity. For sale
by all grocers.

A Cool FIuco to Dine.
Ladles "Who are down town for tlie day

will do well .to stop ,in Evans' Dining
Rooms, 921 F street, for their noon lunch.
This Is one Of "(tie most reasonable dining
saloons In the .city, the rooms are kept de-
lightfully cool, and the service Is excellent.
It is certainly' more sensible to sit down at
a well laid table, and be served with a first-clas- s

meal, than to pay the same money
for a mug of milk and an Indigestible
sandwich.

The bill of fare of Evans" for y in-

cludes mock-turtl- e and chicken soups, baked
blue fish and tomato sauce, prlmerib of beef ,
fried spring chfeken, sliced tomatoes, celery,
baked beans, all vegetables, and for desert.
Ice cream and a variety of pastries and
puddings.

Give Evans' Dining Rooms a trial the
nezl hot day, and do away with working,
tor one day, at least. Monotony Is the drag
of a woman's life, and she deserves a holi-
day once In a while.

"THE BObSETflWE.

Few frtnes, except Chr. Sander's own
Virginia clareta and port, remain vinous
witli double or triple water admixture. No
fusel oil In any of his nineteen, different
whiskies, 909 Seventh street.

m m m

If lf news, lt'Un The Time.
)

TlllljF
Fancy Chairs
and Rockers.

"Ait pieces' beat expresses
these nev lancy Chairs and
Keekers, for no more beautiful
and artistic pieces of luxurious
Furniture bar ever been con-

ceived. Two hundred different
kinds, designs, and sizes from
which to pick. Exquisite line ot
Highly Polished .Mahogany
Chairs, similar to above tllustra- -
lion. Hero Is a "special valuel v

to tempt you in
100 High Hack Parlor Rockers, .

richly upholstered la sfik, ta--
pestry and brocatelle, solid oak --

and Dlrch, with" natural and Imi-

tation mahogany nulsh, fully
worth H ipeclalpjice.S3.2S.

CRAIG &
HARDING,

1 3th and F Sts.

HIS CHARACTER DAMAGED

William P. H. King Wants $300 for

That and False Imprisonment.

Arrt-Htei- l by City ot niclimondStenrh.- -

bout Company's Special Officer
at tile Time ot tho Wot.

Bult was entered yesterday by William
P. II. King.of Takoma, against the Colonial
Beach Steamboat Company for $300, the
amount of damages alleged to have been
done his character and liberty by false
arrest on the night of the riot 'on the
steamer City of Rlchmond'on August 8
last, as was stated In The Times at that
time.

It will be remembered that while the
boat was on its way to Washington, and
at n point below Alexandria, a man was
placed In the bold of the boat-fo- r assault-
ing a colored waiter. A man named Talia-
ferro, it was claimed, incited several men
to such a state over the affair that they
attempted to rescue the prisoner from
the hold nnd threatened to take charge
of the boat. - .

At the timeltappearsKlng"was considered
one of the ring leaders' of the rioters,
for when the steamer reached "Washington
both he and Taliaferro were taken In custody
by Special Policeman McCauley and locked
up in Np. 4 station on the charge of incit-
ing a riot on the high seas.

After considering tho matter, however,
Supl. K. Colgrove, Capt. Posey and Mate
Phillips decided that the charge against
King could not lie sustained so he was re-

leased from custody. Taliaferro was taken
before Justice Bundy and put tinder heavy
bonds.

Now-Kin- g files suit for damages for his
Imprisonment, and thatthe steamboat com
pauy was liable one ot the defendant's at-
torneys admitted.

In the testimony yesterday, before Jus-
tice O'Xeil. it was stated that King was
arrested while conilua.from the boat over
the gang-plan- and was held by the
special officer twenty minutes beside the
plank, as the crowd passed by him. It
is here, the prosecution claimed, that the
damage against- - the plaintiff's character
was done and the subsequent arrest and
confinement constituted the false imprison-
ment.

In defense. Capt. Posey and Phillips
declared they had good grounds for having
King arrested, as be was in the midst
of the rioters on the boat.

One of the company's attorneys, in his
address", said he thought the defendant was
In fault to a degree, bu ttbe damages should
be. If a Judgment be rendered for the plain-
tiff, but oue cent.

The Justice took the case under ad-
visement.

DEAL TTATTS DAMAGes.

Fell From tlio Sbaft at Cairo Flatu
nnd Di'iimndM $25,'000.

Albert Deal, a steamfittcr. In tlie employ
ot the Kelley and Jones Company, yesterday
brought suit for $25,C00 damages against
T. Franklin Schneid"er, owner ot the
Cairo Flats.

Dcalls the man whofclldowntheelevator
shaft at the time the Cairo Flats building
was being constructed October G, Inst.
His fall was from about the tenth story
and Ids escape from instant death was
miraculous.

In his declaration tiled yesterday he said
he had expended $300 for medical attend-
ance and that lie was confined, to his bed
for a long tlnio because of the injuries
he received. He was permanently in-

jured by the fall and is deprived of many
ways of earning a livelihood that he had

before, ne therefore asks the court to
assess his damages at $23,000.

First of the Drowned Miners.
CentralCity, CoL, Sept. 21. After weeks

of pumping in tho flooded Sleepy Hollow
ami Aniencus mines, the first of riftecn
bodies of drowned miners was discovered
twenty feet below tlie 400-foo- t level yes-
terday. It was identified as that of Thorn

as Williams.
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iFeel m

i Badly B
6

i.riflv? C
' r,

WV ask this reoeatedlv. becsttce serious zL

diseases often follow trifling ailments.

generally exhausted, S
Brown's nervous, have no: appetite and can't m

work, begin at once S
slron taking the- most re-- Z

liable-- strengthening
medicine, which is m

i Bitters Brown's Iron Bitters. JBenefit comes from
the very first dose. S

S ,T CURES
, Dyspepsia. KIDNEY aNO llYia S

Neuralcia, Troubles,
constipation. lUFURE BLOOB.
Malaria. Mravoua AiutcaTa.

JJ WO HEM'S COMPLAINTS. V
2 Get only the genuine it his crossed red J2 lines on the wrapper.
2 BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTISJOHC, ME g
illlMIHIIIHHIIIMIIil

f 4 J f.

CHILDREN'S FIXINGS.

We do not believe that any
house in Washington can
show you a fuller, better, and
cheaper line of Children's
School- - and Dress Suits than
we can. Prices are as usual
with us, extremely low. Va-

riety is enormous worth
paying car-far-e to inspect.

M. KAUFMAN,

MAKING PLANS FOR A YEAR

Annual Conference of the P. E.

Workers Among Colored People.

'Will Be Held at St. Luko' and St.
ilary's'CUiircrlwi' lilMuoiiH I'aret

and Coleman Will Take Part.

Theelevcntli annual conference of worlcers
of the Protestant'Eblscorja'l Church arhbng
colored people meets ,in StMary"s and St.
Luke's Churches, this clty.'Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, Thursday; and Frldayj September
24, L3, 20. and 27. 1893. It will be a
gathering of more tha3"usual 'importance,
both on account of the nature ot Its wort
and the character of tlie men who will take
part in it.' I r -

Tuesday,Septernber21
8 p". m, evening prayer and 6ermon;

preaeher. Rev. ItlcIiaYd 'Bright, re'etor' St.
Stephen's Church, Savannah, Ga alter-
nate. Rev. O. W. Waller.'rector St. Thomas"
Church, Philadelphia, Par

Wednesday, September 23 St. Mary's
Church 7 a.m.,'Holy Communion: 10a.m.,
Holy Communion and address by Rt. Rev.
William Taret. D. 13., LL. D.. bishop of
Maryland; 12 m., noonday, prayer for
missions; I p. m , recess Tor Iunchr2.30
p. m., riustemblc; rnixcellaneoos business;
8 p. m., evening prayer; discussion, "What
shall we ask of the general convention?"

Writers Revs. M. F. Dnby, J. H. M:
Pollard, Joseph F. Mitchell, and .Alfred
U.Lcaltad. .

Speakers Revs. C. M. C. Mason, C. N
Field, S.S J. E., J. A. Drown, and a layman
to no supplied.

Thursday, September 2S St. Luke's
Church 7 a. m., holy communion; 0 30
a. m., morning prayer, reports of commit-
tees and Miscellaneous business; 12 m.,
noonday prayer for missions; 1 p. ra.,
recess for lunch; 2.30 p. in., reassemble
discussion. "What can be done to promote
the work amoag the colored people?"
Triter. Rev. James O. Bryant; speakers,
Rev. E. If. Mailings jmh1 H6n E. II.
Glcavee; 4 p. m., business; 8 p. m., even-
ing prayer, paper and discussion, "Tlie
development of parishes;"
Richard Blrnie; spcaccrs. iter. vv. v.Ton-wriler- s.

Rev. George F. Miller and Mri
Tunncll and a layman to be supplied.

Friday, September 27, Bt.Mary's Church
7 a. m., holy communion; 10 a. m., holy
communion and sermon; preacher, the Right
Rev. Leighton Coleman, D. D., bishop ot
Delaware: alternate. Rev George F.Bragg,
Jr, Maryland; organization, miscellaneous
business; 12 m , noonday prayers for mis-
sions; 1 p. m., recess for lunch; 2.30
p. m , reading of papers and discussion:
1, "Harmony among church workers,"
Miss Mamie Payne, New York;2, "Woman's
work In the churln.-'Mi- ss S. V. remhieron,
Philadelphia: 3. "Rule of service," Mrs.
Alexander, New York; 8p.ni, missionary J

meeting and closing service.
Executive committee Kev. Henry L.

Phillips, Philadelphia, Pa.;. Ucvr. Oscar L.
Mitchell. Washington, D. C; Rev. John
Albert Williams, Omaha, Neb.

Wholesale Grocery Destroyed.
Chillcothe. Mo.. Sept, 21. The whole-

sale grocery store of Adams & Sons was
totally destroyed by tire this morning.
Loss, $30,000.

AX AHT TIinAT.

TlinddeusPoptersJfnsteri!ece,MAfter
the Storm," on Kxhtnltlon nt Saks'.
This famous painting from the brush

ot the Polish artUt, Tbadeus Poplel, has
been purchased by Mr. Andrew Saks, of
the firm ot Saks and Company, and he
has arranged to pxhlblt it. at their store.
It has been given wall space at the Market
Space front of the second floor, where,
in a perfect light, everybody interested In
a triumph of art may view it freely. The
canvas is twelve tcet wide and seven feet
high, and according to the catalogue of
the art gallery at the World's Fair, where
the picture was exhibited. It is worth
SlC.000.

So much of the higher order of art seeks
expression la imaginative scenes and ideal
conceptions which require an artist mind
to grasp that the commonplace scene
Poplel has chosen for his subject appeals
most strongly to the appreciation ot every-Sod-

During the Chicago Fair there was no
picture in all that vast collection that
attracted the attention as did "After
the Storm." Hundreds and thousands of
people were touched by Us truthfulness
to nature, and back they went again and
again to stand before this wordless story.
The artist Is a Folander, so knowledge
of the place and" people, the conditions
under which the peasantry live, have
guided this hand of genius.

Tlie scene represents a peasant form a
barren, Etubbij looking field that looks as
if it would have to be coaxed to yield any
return to the tiller. But care and hard
work had grown a tolerabljuliealthy crop
of rye, almost ripe and ready for the sickle-B-

the angry, hurrying wind ami the de-

stroying deluge of rain and hall descended
and laid the grain level with the gronnd.
What must have been the feelings of those
poor peasants, when the messenger of rnin
lad passed away? Here is where Popiel
Jlcks np the story. With master strokes he
r,lves to the face of the man a look of
utter dlsconsolatlon: He looks atnothing
heeds nothing but the wreck before him.
Tho wife. Just behind her husband, is play-
ing her part so true to nature. Hers Is a
look of sympathy born ot love and duty.
She knows what the loss means. But she
recalls the pride with which her lord and
master bas watched the green grow la to the
golden tinge of ripeness. His disappoint-
ment Is her greatest sorrow. "Grandpa"
and tho two children of the family are
Handing apart from the others, their coun-

tenances mirroring, their feelings.
Bat- - thanks to the enterprise of Saks &

Co.. you can view this greatest painting
of the modern schooL. It will be on free
exhibition during the business hours of the
store, beginning morning:

Never miss the Evening Times it
l you would uto.4LL toe Mivrai
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3 ALL KINDS 3
3 OF SHOES 3
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3 FOR MEN. 3
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Hand-sewedsho- es,

3 3made by the best3 shoemakers. In Calf, 3
3 Kangaroo, Enamel, 3
3 and Patent Leather. 3
3 In Lace or Congress, 3
3 with all styles of toes. 3
3 FOR $3.00. 3
3 3
3 The "Royal" $3.00 3

3
Double-Sole- d Shoes are

3
3

3 the Correct Thing. 3
3

We have them in Enamel3 3and Russet3 3
Have you Seen them?3 3

3 3
3 ROYAL

SHOE
3I3 SHOP 3

3 3434 9th St. N. W.3 3Oorshcea are modeled from tboG Human foot and 4Phit eeay." 3
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FINANCIAL XSJ COMMERCIAL

Hew Tork Stock .Market.
Od Hlrh Low Cloc

American Eug&r .. lCWi 107 1K, lCWlf
.American tobacco 9314 1001 sSH if
AtrhliSn. Ton.. iS. F. .. 25 2jr ay
Canada !ouliern S3U 25LJ Si' a
Cnesatea Ohio ... 3i 2tli SBi SOWCtliH L. 433, 4jU 4JH K
Oilcaeo B. Q... . 86 StH 6iVJ 8O71
Chicago acd Sorthwaat.. 10ia ICiyi 10!K lis
LtlraFOQan GS tx O) 69Ua M. ardSt. Tanl T6ti T7 TU 77H
CtaL, R. I. and Padno VSJi TSil 7jc$ WH
Dela., Lace. 4 Wes' 1SSJ4 1E81J ICSK HBtj

n. and It. Grande pft. S4V4 54 V MH HVi
Distiller x Cattle F.d SO 20 0 3)
Central Electric 39V$ 40 33U Slit
Illinois Centre! IftJ 1CS 103 103
LonHTille and SashTlllft. E4v- - MJj 64 64
Manhattan Herated...... Ill u, I11V, 111 111K
MlMotm Paclnc 24a S3 SSVi oKi,
National Lead S6C4 SSfi 0U' 30U
National Lead Co . pfd... 9! 93 S3 92
Xew Jersey Central. lit lit 114 114
Northern Pacific pld 19 13ti 19 194
Ontario Western JSVs Kii 1SW isij
PadDcMall f, 331 S2S S3
Itula. and Rtadlse . i SO SOU
TuUman PaL Car Co 1731, 1T3H 1731$ 17314
Soiubcrn Itailwar pfd.... 333:, 101, s$3$ 40tf
ltUa. Traction 834. Bin, 82,
Tennessee Coal A Irom. .. 43 451. iZH 43Vt
Un.cn Pac-IS-c VH 1556 U Wi
Wabash.. 9Vj 9st 9Jj 95.4
Waoasa prefeired jaj 34 23ig 24
Wneellnc and L. E. KX& KM 134 11U
Western Union Tel .... 93 S3 . W

Chicago Board ot Trade.

Op's. Hlfh. Lev. Cloc

wnuir.
December.... 5354 JSt S7U SStf
ilay... (2

COEN:
December.. .. 2SK H 27K-- S

liar S3 2916 2SJ4-- 9 2S54- -.

OXT3:
May 20J MJf-- SOJ-- i 20JJB

l'ORC- -

Janu&rr. .... 9 S3 9.33 9.30 9.31
Luuk

January.. ... i75 S SO 5.75 5.77
; y

4.77 4 64 4.77 4.33

Cotton.
Open. lUgb. Loir, cfosa.

October- - a07 307 ao3 3 C

Jvorcmber S.14 414 3.10 8.10
December S.23 8.S2 3.17 417
January. S.23 8LS9 8.51 oJJ

BaltlmoroMurkets.
Baltimore, Sept. 21. Flour active, un-

changedreceipts, 13,877 barrels; ship-
ments, 4,340 barrels; tales, C.E00 barrels.
Wheat dull and easy spot and month, Gla

1 October. 82a 62 December,
G3 3 &,slearuerNo 2 red.rCSao6 8

receipts, 3,013 bushels; shipments, C6,-0-

t;Uhcla; stock. C4 1,302 bushels, ealcs,
03,000 bushels; Southern whcatbyEampI"
C2a63; do on grade,. GS 1 2aGl 2 Corn
dull and easy spot, 30 1 2a39 3-- month,
39 2 bid; October, 38 3 4a39; year, 24a
34 January, 33 1 2a33 3-- 4 receipts,
25,419 bushels; shipments, 25,714 bushels;
stock. 122,707 bushels; Southern white
com, 40a 11; do. yellow, 41a42. Oats
firm, demand fairly good Xo. 2 white
Western, 27a27 No 2 mixed. 24 a

23 receipts, 391 bushels; stock, 84,895
uushcl9.

FCTAKCIAZi.

6 per cent
Notes for Sale.

Wo have a Hmltod number of
g per cent 1 irst Trust Ileal Es--...... tale Notes for sala As it Is not...... aiwar9 po6aible to se.-ur-e these............ in just me amounts yen wani...... OE early responje Is necessary
to avoid disappointment.

AMERICAN SECKKITT AND TCUST CO.
1405 G at C. J. Bell, President.

Workingmen
and otuers whose orcnpatlons pTerenJ
them from making deposits daring
regjl.-i- r banklnjr boars mil rind it con-
venient to visit the

Union Savings Bank. 1222 FSt. N. W.

which is open KVEU1" SATUEDAT
NIGHT between the hoursof 6 andS.

IFour per cent. Interest on saving!
account.

Kerer mlwt ttio PXonlnc Times if
you would Uavo ALT the Newst
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